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博觏豹取 厚稹薄袅 
一 茄中团事利代理(香港)有限公司法律部副 理熊延峰先生 

2014年 1O月 13日，由世界著名商 和荨棠信息提供商 

溻森路透公司 (Thomson Reuters)旗下的 《亚洲法律稚蕊》 

(Asian Legal Business—ALB)~辨的 2014年度“客户之邃 ：最 

受青睐的 20位中团填极律鲕” 邃活勤揭晓，中团喜利代理 

(香港)有限公司法律部副稷理熊延峰先生 膺 “最受青睐的 

20位中圆填极律师”稻虢 。 

在 ALB封敦百位填尖的公司内部法律顾同和商羯荨棠人 

士连行的“丽於律鲕服携笪量和满意度”的辋格稠查中，根攘客 

卢的服 反葭排出了前 20名律鲕。逼 20位律鲕分布在各倜軎 

檠镇域 ，其中熊延峰先生成属猩此殊 的唯一一位中圆尊利代 

理人 。 

《亚洲法律稚蒜》是亚太地匾面向法律徒棠人亘的享棠媒 

船 ，素有法律界“福布斯”之稻。 

近日，我刊褊强 熊延峰先生连行了尊言方。 

挪莉：延峰，你好 l首先祝驾你靳獾殊 l在 邃出的 20 

位律鄙中，畿乎所有的律鲕都是投资、饼媾、商棠等领域的，祥 

有知 麈槿镇域的，而你 聚多知戳磋罐律鲕中脱颖而出，你 

毙得箱什麽曾是你? 

熊延峰：铘莉，你好I首先非常感魏 ALB晕辨本次吾平送活 

勤，耠我们一徊檄曾可以獾得客户的客魏反葭，激励我们不断 

提高服 水翠。 

知我麈惺领域 於中团而言是比较新的 ，在遇去的 30年 

中 ，中圆的再利行棠逐步 初期翻 型蜉燮到法律服 型，近 

畿年 更是 非言斥逐渐褥向言斥言公棠弱。比如三星 薅果等吾斥 

案件，将尊利申蒲和言斥 檠 引入公聚的眼球。尊利代理人也 

在傅；i=充法律行檠里攫得了越来越多的重视。 

是尊利遗是其他法律 型，服 笪量都是猩得客卢 

积可的网键。服 簦量是一倜鞋以定羲的概念 ，有畴候舍依攘 

客卢的要求不同而改燮。但通常不燮的檩翠是膦言斥率，或者即 

使 法膦言斥也可以属客卢提供最全面的分析以硅定最合迪的 

解决方案。就我的 腧而言，客户往往更欣寅和信任代理人尊 

棠的棠 水 。馒秀的代理人不曾去刻意取悦客卢，而是曾把 

精力更多放在案件本身上。逼檬蔺罩的思雅方式，看来也扁我 

赢得了很多客卢的童置信任吧。 

挪莉 ：我们注意到，ALB砰委鲁的 查秸果 属你的尊利 

行政肼言斥率高是客卢投票的一倜重要考虑因素，你赞得你j蔓得 

高膀言斥率的原因是什麽? 

熊延峰 ：我蹙得遭徊同题要分畿徊方面 吧，膀言斥率鞅 

高主要得益於公司提供了逼麽好的平台，圜家大的法制最境全 

面向好，雷然也有倜人和囤除的努力。 

挪莉：那我们先 你自身因素荫始谈D巴。 

熊延峰：好吧，黥你的。首先代理人得想赢。逼徊税起 简 

罩，但寅隙中往往韭非如此。尊利行政言斥 的黏度很大 ，檠内普 

遍 属翻篮率只有 1O％，封很多代理人而言，都狸屣了很多败 

言斥，最後 属 如何努力也不可能赢行政言斥舌公。抱着逼檬的 

心熊去做行政言斥言公，往往就是把之前的意兄重梭一遍 ，逼檬保 

箍是一徊都赢不了的，最後自然燮成分母。 

而我在接到荨利行政言斥言{)案的畴候， 般不舍去考虑逼 

些，而是抛朝其他因素，静心只看案子。在全心投入的畴候 ，亚 

不舍受到任何其他因素的影辔。在很多案子中，其宣都存在一 

些可翻篮的黠 ，但首先要充分理解技衍，然後剥翮技街屠面，把 

其中的丽罐法律同题找出 ，再把逼徊周题放大。我最格曾把 

一 佃案件聚焦成一句蟊，比如一徊简单的同句，逼就是把核心 

同题放大到最大呈现耠法官看 ，就有翻篮的可能。在逼徊遇程 

中 ，需要棰度集中的精神和必膀的信心 ，需要非常投入到案件 

雷中。 

挪莉：看来，有必膀的信念非常重要。 

熊延峰：是啊，代理人必须有“要打赢”的信念，也可能眼我 

底下就比敬好膀有丽，比如我平睛喜歆打篚球，逼也培菱出了 

较强的好腾心和囤除精神。 



 

挪莉：也 你在美团的争眢、工作楹屋吧，遭份楹屋一定 

也封你有所帮助OB?你喾年属什麽曾考虑解麟去美团覆客呢? 

熊延峰 ：我麟棠生涯中有遇畿次重要的邃挥 ，一次是解臌 

去美团覆客，一次是回团，遗有一次是在港喜内部醇到法律部 

工作。 

第--yra决定是在 2005年底，我凿畴已在港尊鼋学部工作 

了 3年，封於新申蒲和 OA的鏖理已糨篇轻就熟。富畴的月收 

入已楹鲛属穗定，比艳大多敦同争都要高。封於一倜工作 3年 

的年程人而言，其宣逼檬的工作已桠很理想了。但也是～次偶 

然的楼鲁 ，我有幸魏看了美团一家大型 lP律所舆 CAFC法官 

在北京犟辨的模凝法庭 ，庭上各位大律鲕舆法官的精彩表现使 

我大丽眼界。我富畴就突然感霓，原来喜利领域逮逮不止自己 

富畴所做的工作，外遑遗有太多精彩世界需要探索。 

可是 ，如果去美囱噫言 ，就必须解去现在的好工作，而在美 

国最 能争到什麽束西，军棠之後是否遗能找到像现在一檬好 

的工作 ，都是未知敦。雷畴多敦人都 法理解我辞去逼份“金 

碗”的决定。 

最後我遗是邃撵了去覆言，我相信在美团能殉看到 lP的 

将来 ，看到我在雷前商位 法看到的“金磋”，就像我在模掇法 

庭上看到的一檬。在学到逼檬的技衍之後 ，回团一定鲁有我爱 

光的舞重。到了美团以後 ，通遇一年的努力，我在自己最重祝的 

尊利法 和法律技巧髁上拿到了A+，也就是第一名吧。军棠 2 

倜程拜後，我又在糸丑 通遇了美团軎利代理人考_斌。随後在美 

团最大的一家 lP律所 ，也就是富年辨模凝法庭的那家律所宣 

留了畿倜月。逼些都篇我回圆後能麴成功博型言斥 打下了壑寅 

的基礁 。 

挪莉：所以富畴就注定鲁蜉入法律部吧，但属什麽没有一 

回团就加入法律部呢? 

熊延峰：雎然在美圆争到了很多知裁 ，但相比其他代理人 

遐差很多寅戟桎腧。筒罩 ，光有萝想和理 ，而缺少寅践狸筷 

的横累也是不行的，如果喾畴被直接推向言斥 前稼 ，也很可能 

曹失败的。 

我回圆以後，先是在港享的物理部做了3年 ，除了植累平 

畴的新申猜和 OA楹顾 ，我在 8小畴之外更多丽注圆内圆隙上 

最新出现的 IP勤向，研究最新案例登展，同畴也舆法律部的吴 
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玉和老师一起做一些言斥 案件和擘衍研究工作。通遇逼 3年着 

重言斥 方向的植累 ，逐步提高自己的宣力，属将来加入法律部 

做好了一切 俑。 

到了 2010年，我正式 物理部褥入法律部。富畴，不但要 

放橐物理部璧厚穗定的收入，遗要立即接手重大客卢的 效言斥 

言公任 。逼是以我的喊棠生涯属睹注的又一次巨大冒隐。 

挪莉：现在看 ，逼些努力和“冒隐”都得到了回赧。今年你 

已楹是客卢投票最 可的律师之一，你毙得最主要的原因是什 

麽呢 

熊延峰：作属代理人而言，最重要的就是淆通技巧，一倜是 

舆客卢的淆通技巧；-Ira是舆裁判者的淆通技巧。 

舆客 卢淆通 ，除 了臆有 的荔言技 巧以外 ，就是荔 言上 的 

障碾，更重要的是思雅上照障碾的交流。 

我曼得在美团争留、工作的一年半里，学到的荨利授罐程 

序韭不是最重要的，更重要的是争到了律印的思考方式。那一 

段畴周我黄了大量的楹典判例，尤其是判决害的推理部分，逼 

些推理部分中艘现了法院在靡理喜利案件畴的思路，逼些才是 

精辇所在。同檬，团外律郇的思雅方式也是以在先判例属基辈。 

通遇封逼些言斥 判例的孥留，可以很容易地舆团外律师在思路 

上同步起来。逼 於提高客卢淆通效率和迅速提高客卢信任度 

都很有絮助。 

富然，我的意思也不是要在中囱言斥舌{)中照搬美圜的判浃泱 

定，而是去看美圆重要判例的推理思路 ，取其精莘部分以作参 

考。筒而言之 ，美圆判决秸果韭不重要 ，重要的是属什麽要逼麽 

判。富你在思路上舆客卢的内部律师逵到同步以後 ，可以更属 

有效地帮助他们挑邃出在中团最馒邃的言斥 策略。 

和法官的淆通， 是言面遗是口害 ，都愿孩避免筒草地 

填 式灌输技衍内容，而是愿款傣量具髓化技衍方案，比如把 

槎项蔷言带入生活，通遇生活中的宣隙例子 ， 解释现有技衍 

哪兄不好 ，我们的方案怎麽解决了周题。在解释清楚技衍方案 

之後，就可以剥翮技街表唇，聚焦到法律的突破口上。比如前一 

障有一倜在基艘掺入癸光材料的案子，技衍衍藕很多 ，如在硅 

榭脂中加入掺有稀土的正硅酸晦，光逼些衍蔷就足以穰人荫 

晕，但其宣逼些衙吾在最格的法律同题理解上亚不是重要的 ， 

那麽我就通遇一徊果原的简单例子， 法官很快地理解鼗明技 
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衍方案 ，比如硅橱脂就好比果原外唇的凝廖，里面的 光材料 

就像果原里的水果粒。逼檬法官很快就封逼倜案子有了感性积 

，然後我再逢入到法律唇面聚焦到争 黠，法官可以很快地 

抓住争赢的核心所在。逼檬就避免藻裁判者迷失在技街理解 

上 ，膦算自然也就提高了。 

娜莉 ：掰刮延峰，网於徊人素嬖方面介轺了逼麽多的趣蹶 ， 

那刚刚遗提到公司的平台，能否具艘 一 。 

熊延峰：提到公司平台，我曼得自己非常幸湮，晕棠後能 

入到中团填尖的享利代理横樗需始自己的喊棠生涯，逼槿高起 

黠 於年轻人 ，也是很重要的丽端。 

我能在軎利言斥言公的道路上，一直做到现在的水平，很大程 

度上也取决於港尊提供了 倜逼麽好的平台。今年是港导建司 

30涸年。逼 30年 ，公司植累了大量僵耍客卢，承瓣了大量荨 

利申藕桨赘。现在很多公司之前辨理的享利都 入到行使尊利 

罐的喈段，因此言斥言公案量也鲛大。 

公司滚吸糸内了万方面面的人才，属每倡案子都曾成立尊罔 

的小祖 ，各徊镇域的同事协同配合，囤除作戟，箱打赢案子共同 

努力。近年来，通遇寅施先连的耍量控制艘系和管理制度，港荨 

全面提异了服 耍量，代理人的水平也连一步提高。由於畏期 

事涉外再利代理檠 ，港尊的同事在服拐意融、簦量控制、尊 

檠水平以及眼界上都是圆内一流，舆团隙先连事 所的水平接 

孰 。 

最後，丽於最近肼言斥率高的原因，不得不提中团大的司法 

瑕境全面向好。中团新一届政府非常重视推连依法治团、司法 

凋立。召近平椽害舌己在多次鹣击中深入固释黛的十八大赧告中 

丽於全面推连依法治团、~O'IR建 社舍主羲法治团家的目檩要 

求 ，提出司法改革要“磋保依法猾立公正行使雷判攉、榆察罐”， 

“探索舆行政匾割迪雷分雕的司法管培制度”等。黛的十八届三 

中全鲁封司法艟制改革作出重大部署，“依法治团”首次成属正 

在召翮的熏的十八眉四中全鲁的鲁 主题 ，逼些都表明了中央 

封司法艟制改革的高度重祝。作属影辔中圆司法公信力的雨大 

“旗疾”，司法地方化以及司法行政化 ，有望在本输司法髓制改 

革中得到去除。 

逼些都 明，中团法院将逐步去除行政化 ，法官本人封案 

件将鲁有更大的自主榷。中圆更加公正的法治瑕境将封中团整 

徊知戳麈罐保震事柴的畏足鼗展麈生重大的推勤作用。 

铘莉：你的校匿真的穰我们很佩服 ，也鼓舞着每倜年程人 

要勇於接受挑戟。一位世界一流裂造公司的法律顾同在反荫中 

提到：“熊延峰是我所兑遇的最好的中圆喜利律 之一”。你髡 

得做一徊好的知我麈惺律鲕，必借的素赞是什麽?你想 年程 

的知戳麈攉律师 些什麽? 

熊延峰 ：(笑)我也不一定有资格 做逼漾的勰秸，我想我 

真的是希望分享我的一些心路屋程和嗅鸯艘鲁吧。 

我曼得作属 名荨 利代 理人 ，要导 檠、敬 菜、 真 、 做 、踏 

寅，要有好的喊 道德，以客户利益属先，踏踏寅鸯做事 ，不固 

虚名，不二叶竣眼前得失，放眼於反速。如刚才我介箱的自己的襁 

屋，畿次放橐安逸、稳定的生活，邃撵了更 辛、充涌未知的道 

路。但是，逼倜遇程穰我很充寅，很丽心，同陶了眼界。 

另外 ， 奠做好本喊工作 ，打好基礁 ，是属下一步做特别好 

的植累。我特别慑念在公司鼋事部和物理部的工作 ，逼些工作 

夯宣了我的基本功，稿现在的言斥 工作打下了壑宣的基憷。我 

深信 ，成功不是偶然的，楼鲁永逮耠有辈俑的人。 

挪莉 ：好的，耐耐延峰属我们介轺了逼麽多蜜置的榷膝 ，分 

享了自己的心路屋程 !也祝你在今後的喊檠道路上取得更大的 

成楦 ! 

熊延峰 ：渤甜 ! i 

http：／／www．1egalbusinessOnline．com／news／alb—unveils一2014一 

china—client—choice一20／67141． 
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Excel l e nt Perfo rm a n ce fr0 m 

E r u d ity a n d Rea d i n ess ■ 一 
nterview of Xiong Yanfeng，Deputy Manager of the CPA Legal Affairs Department 

On 13 october 2014． 

under the Thomson Reuters 

the Asian Legal Business(ALB) 

a world renowned business and 

professional information provider．unveiled the finaI results of 

the 201 4 ALB China C：lient Choice 20，with the top lawyers 

across practice areas who are the most popular with cl ients 

in mainland China identified，and Mr．Xiong Yanfeng Deputy 

Manager of the Legal Aflairs Depatment of China Patent A— 

gent (H．K)Ltd．was awarded the title，as one of the top 

lawyers most popular with clients in mainland China 

The ALB ran an online survey，and collected hundreds 

of responses on the quality of and satisfaction with lawyers’ 

legal services frOm leading in—house legal counsel and busi— 

ness professionals，coming up with a list of 20 most sought— 

after private practice lawyers across practice areas in the 

country，and Mr．Xiong Yanfeng is the only patent attorney 

fr0m China who has been put on the Iist and awarded the title 

The Asian Legal Business，a professional magazine for 

legal professionals in the Asian—Pacific region，is also known 

as“Forbes”in the legal community． 

Recently．Julia Zhou．an editor of this Journal has inter— 

viewed Mr．Xiong Yanfeng． 

Julia Zou：Hi，Yanfeng．COngratu『atiOns on your’being 

awarded the special title! AImost all the lawyers who have 

awarded the title are frOm the practice areas of investment． 

acquisition＆ merger，and commerce，and it is extraordinarily 

rare for one frOm the I P field．You have emerged with the 

honour fr0m so many IP attorneys．What are the reasons you 

think you have been chosen? 

Xiong Yanfeng：Hi，Julia．First of all，1 would like to ex— 

press my great g ratitude to ALB for the survey which has 

provided an opportunity for us to receive our clients’objec— 

tive feedback on our professional legal services provision， 

and it will inspire us to constantly improve our services 

The I P profession is relatively new ln China．The past 

thirty years saw the patent—related profession in China 

change frOm the early translation service provision to legal 

service provision，and the ongoing change in recent years 

frOm non—litigation—oriented to litigation—oriented service pro— 

vision．For example，Samsung v Apple has attracted great 

public attention to patent application prosecution and litiga— 

tion，and patent attorneys have been receiving more and 

more attention as well in the traditionaI legal service provision 

industry． 

W hether in the patent—related and other legal service 

provisions，quality of service is the key for clients’recognition 

and acceptance．The quality of service provision is a con— 

cept difficult to define，and it varies according to clients’var— 

ied demands．However．what remains unchanged js the rate 

of winning cases．or provision of our clients with optimal so— 

Iutions based on the most comprehensive analysis even in 

cases impossible for us to win As mv own experience 

shows what clients often more appreciate and trust in an at- 

torney is his or her fine professionalism．A good attorney 

would not try to please a client．rather he or she would more 

concentrate on a case a client entrusts It seems exactly with 

this simple thinking that I have won much—desired trust or 

confidence仃0m many clients 

Julia Zou：We know that the ALB survey findings show 

that your high rate of winning patent—related administrative 

cases js one of the important factors for clients to have voted 

for you．How can you manage，you think，to have achieved 

this high win rate? 

Xiong Yanfeng：I think the reasons are quite varied 1 

would attribute the high win rate primarily to the excellent 

platform CPA has created for us，to the change，for the bet— 

ter．of the overall legal environment in China，and，of course， 

to my personal and my team’s persevering diligence． 

Julia Zou：Let’s start frOm your personal factors． 

Xiong Yanfeng：OK，as you wish．An attorney must have 

a strong desire to win a lawsuit．This is easy to say，but hard 

to achieve in practice A patent—related administrative case is 

very difficult to deal with．It is widely believed in the commu— 

nity that there are only 1 0％ of the cases where administrative 

actions are reversed Many attorneys experience Ioses in so 
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many cases of the kind that they think it is impossible to win 

in such a case whatever efforts they make．If you go about an 

administrative lawsuit with this mentality，what you’d do is no 

more than repeat your view as you did in the previous cases． 

Then，you’re sure to lose． 

When I take up a patent—related administrative case， 

rather than considering these factors．1 would concentrate on 

the case attentively and not be affected by any other factors 

or concerns In many cases of the nature，there do exist 

points to make reversed administrative action possible．We 

should first thoroughly understand the involved technology， 

cut into the technical layers of it，identify the key issue(s)of 

law，magnify them，and，finally，condense the case into just 

one sentence，say，a simple question．This is to magnify the 

core issue(s)to the maximum before the judge．Then rever— 

sal is possible．In this process，what are needed are extreme 

cOncentratiOn and firm confidence． 

Julia Zou：It seems that confidence in winning a case is 

extremely important． 

Xiong Yanfeng：Absolutely An attorney must have a 

confidence to win．This has something to do with my con— 

stant desire to do well in everything I do．For example，I like 

playing basketball，and the sport has brought me strong de— 

sire to win and team—work spirit 

Julia Zou：W ould you please talk about your graduate 

study and internship or work experience in the United States． 

This experience is of some help to you，isn’t it?Why did you 

consider quitting your job and pursuing education in the 

United States? 

Xiong Yanfeng：I have made several important deci— 

sions or choices in my career：quit my job to study in the 

States；return home；and transfer frOm another department to 

the Legaf Aflairs Department of CPA． 

1 made the first decision in Iate 2005．At that time．1 had 

worked for three years in the Electric and Electronic Depart— 

ment of CPA．By then I had been very much proficient in 

dealing with new applications and CA communications，and 

my monthly income was good and stable，and more than 

most of my former university classmates made．It is true，the 

job was ideal to any young people who had just worked for 

three years．On a rather unexpected occasion，1 was fortu— 

nate to have attended a moot court hearing jointly held by a 

large U S．1aw flrm and some CAFC judges，at which the 

wonderful performance of the lawyers and the judges pre— 

sent thrilled me and opened my professional vision It sud— 

denly occurred to me that the patent—related field held or 

covered much more than what 1 was doing at the time．and it 

was such an exciting world for us to explore． 

But，if 1 went to study in the United States，I had to quit 

my job What 1 would eventually learn?Was it possible to find 

a good job like the one I had?Everything was unknown． 

Then，many people around me could not understand why I 

had decided to quit this“gold—rice—bowl”job of mine． 

I finally decided to take up my graduate studies，fully be— 

Iieving that in the States，I could see mV IP—related future and 

find the “gold mine”I could not possibly see at my present 

job just as I did at the moot court hearing With the knowl— 

edge 1 would acquire，1 would for sure to have a role to play 

on my return．Through a year of hard studies in the States，I 

got A ，or won the first place，for the Patent Law and Legal 

Skills courses to which I attached most importance．Two 

weeks after my graduation，I passed the U S．Patent Attorney 

Examination in New York，and got an internship in the largest 

IP law卅m in the United States，which had jointly held the 

moot court hearing in Beijing several years before．All this 

had laid a solid foundation for my success in entering the liti— 

gation—related profession when I returned to work again for 

CPA． 

Julia Zou：At the time．you had a strong intention to work 

in the Legal Affairs Department，but why didn’t you join it 

right after your return home? 

Xiong Yanfeng：Although I learned a great deal，1 was 

not as practically experienced as my attorney colleagues 

Dream and book knowledge alone were not enough，and 

accumulated practical experience was very much needed．1 

would possibly have failed had I directly taken up the litiga— 

tion—related job． 

So after I returned home，I had worked three years in the 

Physics Department．Besides accumulating experience in 

dealing with new applications and CA counseling，I，in my 

spare time．tried to keep abreast with the latest IP trends and 

developments of IP cases and study the latest cases in Chi— 

Re and in foreign countries．Meanwhile，1 worked closely with 

Mr．Wu Yuhe，then Manager of the Legal Affairs Department， 

involving myself in some lawsuits and academic researches． 

My three—year involvement with my work in lawsuits allowed 

me to accumulate experience and gradually improved my 

capability along the line，and made myself ready to joint the 

Legal Affairs Department as a patent attorney． 

In 2010，1 was formally transferred to the Legal Affairs 

Department．By doing so，I gave up my stable，handsome 

income working as a patent attorney in the Physics Depart— 
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invalidation litigations brought by 

s again a tremendous risk I took 

Julia ZOU：Now it seems that alI the efforts and “risks” 

are rewarding．This year you have been chosen by clients to 

be a most—sought—after or popular attorney W hat are the 

most important reasons for this? 

Xiong Yanfeng：For a patent attorney，the most impor— 

tant thing is his or her skills of communication，with clients 

and with examiners and judges． 

Besides the necessary language skills，communication 

with clients involves obstacle—free language communication， 

and the more important is the ability to communicate ideas 

smoothly with our clients 

For me，what I learnt about the patent grant procedure， 

jn my one—year—and—half graduate study and internship in the 

United States．is not the most important．What is more impor— 

tant is that I have learnt how to think as an attorney or lawyer． 

In that period，I read a lot of classical cases or precedents， 

focusing especially on the reasoning parts of court decisions 

made in these cases．This is the very best part as the rea— 

soning partially shows a courts’thinking in adjudicating a 

particular patent case．Likewise，the way of thinking of a for— 

eign attorney or lawyer is also based on the precedents as 

the benchmarks．Close study of these iudicial precedents 

made it easy to think in the way a foreign lawyer would do， 

which is of grear help for me to have efficient communication 

with my clients and win more trust frOm f}1em． 

By saying so，of course，I do not mean that we have to 

copy U．S．court decisions in litigation in China．We should 

look into the way of reasoning in important U．S．precedents， 

and refer to the best part of them TO be brief．the outcome of 

a U S court’s decision made in a case is not important；what 

is important is why a particular decision is made this way 

When your view matches that of an in—house counseI of your 

client．you can more effectively help them choose the most 

preferred strategy to litigate in China． 

To communicate with a judge，in writing or at an oral 

hearing，you should avoid，as much as possible，cramming 

hjm with tco much technicaf information．Rather．you should 

present a technical solution in terms as specific as possible． 

say，to associate the terms of a claim with your daily life，ex— 

plain to him or her why the prior art is flawed or problematic 

by using example frOm our real life．and how the claimed 

technicaI solution has solved the problem．After you clarify 

the technical solution you then peel off its layers around it， 

and focus on the legal point to get to the issue Take for ex— 

ample，in a recent case involving adding fluorescent material 

to the matrix，quite a lot of technical terms were used，say，to 

silicone resin was added OrthOsllicate blended with rare 

earth．All these technical terms made people crazy In fact， 

they were not that important for final understanding the is— 

sues of law．So I explained the matter by using a simple ex— 

ample of jelly to help the judge understand the technical so— 

lution of the invention，elaborating that the silicone resin was 

like the gel of the external layer of jelly and the fluorescent 

material the sliced fruit inside the jelly The judge immediate— 

ly got the idea and came to conceptual ly understood the 

case．Then I proceeded with what was at issue in law in the 

case to enable the judge to see the core of the issue．By do— 

ing so，I managed to prevent the judge from getting lost in 

the technology，and make it more likely for us to win the case． 

Julia ZOU：Thank you for talking a great deal about your— 

self and your experience．You have iust mentioned CPA as 

your career platform．Could you elaborate on this? 

Xiong Yanfeng：About the corporate platform，I feel ex— 

traordinarily fortunate to have started mv career in the Iead— 

ing patent agency in China after I graduated from college．For 

any young people．starting f『0m such a high point is crucial 

That I have been able to make such progress or 

achievement in my patent litigation career should be attribut— 

ed．to a large extent．to the wonderful platform CPA has 

made available to us．This year marks the thirtieth anniver— 

sary of CPA．Over the past thirty years，CPA has got hold of 

lots of important clients。and prosecuted tremendous num— 

ber of patent applications．As many patent applications we 

prosecuted in the past are now entering the phase of patent 

enforcement，we now have quite a large number of litigation 

at hand． 

CPA has employees specialized in alI technicaI fields． 

As a regular practice of CPA，we usually set up a special 

team for each case The colleagues frOm various technicaI 

fields make concerted efforts to win a case．In recenl years， 

the implementation of the advanced quality control system 

and management system has made it possible for us to have 

cOmprehensively improved the quality of our corporate ser— 

vice provision and further enhanced the attorney’s profes— 

sional proficiency Long practice of representing foreign 

clients in patent prosecution and enforcement enables mv 

colleagues and myself to have a high service awareness；our 

quality control system，professionalism and vision are com— 

patible with those of other large multinationallaw f|rms 
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Finally，we should say，our high win rate is an indication 

of the overalI betterment of the macro—judicial environment in 

C．hina The present Government of C：hina attaches great im— 

portance to governance by law and independent judiciary．Xi 

Jinping，the Party General Secretary，expounds，in depth on 

many occasions，on the goal set forth in his Address at the 

1 8th NationaI Congress of the Communist Party of China to 

comprehensively promote governance by law and to speed 

up the construction of a socialist country ruled by law，requir— 

ing that the judicial reform should ensure independent and 

just exercise of the adjudicative and prosecuratory authori— 

ties，and seek to crerate a system of jurisdiction duly sepa— 

rately frOm the regions of administrative divisions At the 

Third Plenary Session of the 1 8th National Congress of the 

Communist Party of China，the important plan for reform of 

the judicial system was made，and governance by law was， 

for the fi rst time，set as a main theme or topic on the agenda 

of the Fourth Plenary Session of the 1 8th National Congress 

of the Communist Party of China，indicating the great impor— 

tance the Party Central Committee has attached to the judi— 

cial system reform The two long—standing flaws，judicial Io— 

calisation and administrativisation，that have been affecting 

the pubic trust in the judiciary in China，are expected to be e— 

liminated in the ongoing judicial reform． 

AII these show thaf the court are gradually de—adminis— 

trativized in China and that iudges wiII have more discretion 

A better law—abiding environment in China will g reatly spur 

g reat development of the cause of IP protection in China． 

Julia Zou：Your experience will inspire young people to 

bravely face challenges An in—house counsel to a world top 

manufacturer mentioned in his response： “Xiong Yanfeng is 

one of the best patent attorneys I have ever seen in China” 

By the way，what，you think，are the necessary quality of a 

good IP attorney?What would you like to say to them? 

Xiong Yanfeng：(Laughing)I'm not quite qualified to do 

so，l’m afraid Anyway，I’d like to share with them my own 

view and experience． 

For me，a patent attorney should be dedicated，consci— 

entious，careful and diligent He should have professional 

morals，take clients’interests as the priority，work in a down— 

to—earth manner，not seek underserved reputation，should 

not be concerned with personal gains or Iosses．and should 

be far—sighted As I just talked about my own experiences to 

give up，several times，my fOrmer easy，stable life，and choose 

to take a more arduous，unknown road The entire process is 

life—enriching，delightful and vision broadening to me 

Besides．to cOnscientiOuslV work and lay sound founda— 

tion jn one’s position or profession is to accumulate knowl— 

edge and experience for even further achievements．I espe— 

cia1ly miss the days when 1 worked in the Electric and Elec— 

tronic Departments and the Physics Department of CPA as 

my work experience there helped me lay a solid foundations 

for my present litigation practice．I’m fully convinced that any 

success is by no means accidental，and opportunity awaits 

those who are ready to take it 

Julia Zou：Fine．Thank you very much for your account 

on your good professional growth and experience，and wish 

you even greater success in your tuture career 

Xiong Yanfeng：My pleasure and thank you． 

(Editor of the China Patents＆Trademarks) 
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欧洲统一喜利法院最新造展 

2014年 1 1月 26日，歇洲航一再利法院(UPC)蓦俑 

委员鲁犟行《UPC畿事规程》第 17稿的糕澄曾。预言十2015 

年上半年将完成((UPC藏事规程》 稿。 

相较於{UPC蒿事规程》第 16稿 ，第 17稿的修改亚不 

多，黥磴曾主要针封逼些修改连行言寸 。UPC的工作蔷言 

仍是一倜熟黠同题，根攘 UPC确定，庭寄藕言可以是主雷 

案件的法院所在圆的官方指定蔷言 ，也可以是欧洲喜利局 

指定的一槿蔷言。很多团家希望宜现“可邃盖言搬制”，比如 

口颈富理以英文连行，而以德文出具法院判浃 ，等等。 

攘耦 ，UPC 2015年年末成立的畴蠲，遗将取决於 

UPC廊定在各团批准的畴周，尤其是在英圆和德团批准的畴 

圈。即使在 2015年年底前有足殉敦量的团家批准孩褊定， 

UPC成立的 俑工作遗是需要到 201 5年年末才能就褚。 

根掾 UPC蓦储委具曾 ，英团、受丽荫、德圆、法团、比 

利畴、荷荫、丹套、芬丽、意大利 、奥地利都将彀立一富地方 

法院，而瑞典、拉脱稚丑、立陶宛和受沙尼亚的一番尊利案 

件将舍蹄入相愿的一害地匿法院。其他圆家法院的具艟安 

排尚未明磋。 


